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Dean C~aude Ga-dner 
f1eed--Hardc::-1ar Co' l ege 
Herdcrson, -sn~cssce 
Dear Brother Gardne=r 
I respe c tfully request that a transcript of my 
Freed-}!ardernan \JOrk be sent -t.o the ')i vccto~ of Su:rmer 
Sessions, tbi~enc Christit~ Co 1 1e0~, 'bi'ene, Texrs . 
E; 0 c'osed you wi', fi·:d 2- che:ck fo:- $: . oo . If t\is 
does not cover the t ranscrint service, please 1 et me 
know . · 
Jo 'I n ·' 1 l en C n 2 ' · · 
enc. 
